
Tte'Jeeted '.'Suitor'- Turns '. '•
Hevolver on'

*7 HluiKi-.'-fAfter AVonndlne: Maid Who •
; -• \HeJected?Hlm. /.\u25a0"--"\

"
;"^

; SPpKANE,';:Ajag. -
v3t.rTHarry; Sfinley.jaged

3S/. fired
"

two shots \at Alice Durkee.t aged t*l9,:
In'the 'El"

Dorado*. lodglnjr-house >*to-nlght';and'
thtn .sent a bullet' into'his' own head. .He' h
11vlng.\but.,willrdie. •

-
Miss ,. Ehirkee f,was

-
shot

In !,the- groin, -but* will*recover.*-. The -girl -had
refused, to marry;Stanley. ;-•'•\u25a0\u25a0. - ••:... .

SH9OTS GIRL:WHO SAYS
*

*
STAV*TO HIS PROPOSAL

•
\ PORTDAND.VAugV- 81.^Tb*.openlngloC'ihe

hop market *for th»*season :- Of» 1&05iwas jnoted
to-day.^ wlth;opeiu^iig^ prices Iranging^ from";16c
.toi14 WoIperipouna.'.A' Five's hundred :baJeaVofcholce,hops.were I*oldt£oriEnglar)ds at"t)ieitop

:

fijcuro!for, October idcVivery.V«Two;bunifred and
fifty bales of'pflme;bronght '14%'

-
:<;/
'
.JT"-" '".-

Hops Sell *atiFancy-Fljjnre.:l

'-V When 'her/ father, 'knocked ;on the ;door iln
thelmorning ',he treceived no .reply. \u25a0:\u25a0He burst
iln the •door :andIfound \u25a0 the •,gas <jet

*
flowing •at

\u25a0 full!head.*'l.The •girl \u25a0 was dead. - ... ;'
-
1
- .

-,
vr Aup. -,31.—Ignorance of X theproper . method ".of. putting

'
out .the gas light

Iniher." apartments 5last might;i night;cost ithe ,life \u25a0 of;
Miss \u25a0\u25a0, Edith '• M.'-'jKestenon. ja"*

1

beautiful zyoung
• weman iofSMonteeano, "•»Wash.;-" aged '\u25a0: nineteen.
Miss|Kesterson a arrived ";with•herifather .;and

'

,two uncles to visit:the fatr.-5 She rented
'
rooms

:In;a private :hous«. X;In the 'evening :she stayed
Inher room -writing postal :cards \u25a0 to her. friends
and •relatives \at •borne. \u25a0'- She :told -themlot-the
pleasant time she was having and urged >one
ofihers cousins

-
to *,hasten ;to• Join *.her •\u25a0 atithe:fair. .Xv \u25a0.;\u25a0-;. ;\u25a0-• '",:-'-v>

4
'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0.--\u25a0. v ,'

:- .:;,-\u25a0'.;.,\u25a0 -.•

-\u0084 Ead.

Beautiful Girl on Visit to Portland
,V.-l:v~7 Pair ;~Meets njTrajctc \u25a0 ••

TURNS OFF GAS,WRONG "WAV. ;
AND- LIFE PAYS THE-FORFEIT'\u25a0 LIVERPOOLr^-Arrived Aug 31—Stmr" Noord-'i

land;' from Philadelphia; .stmr: Baltic, from
New York. -..';> ;<V-4--;: - • ' • ''\u25a0

'
\u25a0 :/*.'•-'«"V"-<*,-•:•v.-:Sailed VAuk? 31

—
Stmr \ Sou th wark ,' and \u25a0 stmr

Virginian,,for \u25a0 Montreal. \u25a0

-
;.,..':.•.'...• \u25a0, :-\ ;

'

\u25a0iHAMBURG—Arrived:.Aub
"31—Stmr

-
Graf

Walderse; ;from v New York;'.stmr. Peutachland,"
from' New IYork.':,. v:'';';'-. • \u25a0-' ;-"- •\u25a0> V^-'i'"- '\u25a0:'\u25a0 -r.
W*HAVRE

—
Arrived

-
;Aug >30

—
Stmr iBordeaux,

from" New \York.1; Aug 81— Stmr,; Pomeranian,
from

'Montreal for London.' -•.*..; v rf;"*•",:\u25a0 -.'..-\u25a0.\u25a0'
'

iGE-NOA^-Salledt Aug.29— Stmr tiombardi,*- tor
NewiYork.V.-' \u25a0•;•'\u25a0>:,\u25a0-:'*"\u25a0.

--:• -" cT-.r.^j'- .;\u25a0. "^i>4..'
.-Arrived Aug 31—Stmr Prlnz Oskar, from New

\u25a0 »NAPLES^-Sailed Aug;30-^Stmr •: Italia,, for
New \u25a0\u25a0.York:'-r/> '\u25a0 •'-!-':\u25a0. -C:'-' r: -

*-*&'::>: ' --':' '\u25a0

kvArrivedvAug:31—Stmr :Prlnzess >? Irene, \u25a0 from
New«York;for Genoa' and Droceeded.V" \u0084,

\u25a0:•:'; BREMEN—SaiIed /Aug .:31— Stmr \u25a0
• Neckar,

for New -York,v*;;-.;.;.-'^';^ -•-'./-:, <\u25a0\u25a0.;' j.:''..• ."-:;-,t:-:a• CHERBOURG-^rSalied vAug-30—Stmr LKaiser
Wilhelm;ll,'ifrom Bremen \u25a0 for.NeT?,: York.''"^ l̂

.'<».' ArrivedfAuki31—Stmr iFrledrlch'; der jGroase;

.from*New y.York', for.Bremen
"
and

-
proceeded. *

•\u25a0

IM QUEENSTCWN-^Salled >Aug131^-Stmr JMa:
"

Jest ic,t from
*
Liverpool jforJ New York..v

-
r^ttflM

.^Arrived sAug.; 31—Stror. Arabic/:' from';Boston
foriLiverpool, and' proceeded.*" > \u25a0<\u25a0 \u25a0 .. t -:.

\u25a0* j?NEWiYOßK— Arrived;Aug\u25a0 31—Stmr,- Penin-
sular,'; from.Lisbon. '\u25a0 ?S \u25a0;:-•:'- '•

;\u25a0 ; •̂-.",VI;.1;.,u- J '-:;<',: ].<s Sa lied TrAug131^-Stmr % Hamburg. > for,, Harnr'
burg:;<? tttmxpfLa"4Touralne, gfor \u25a0vHavre;3stmr,
Grorser.j Ku'rfurst.-^ for/Bremen :!itmr .Parisian,
for Glasgow. :i'--.>-P -\u25a0- :•;_• ?\u25a0•;\u25a0':. ;\u25a0,.";•:': \".'.,'r''

:;"" ;-.-•

OCEAN ;STEA3IERS.

"L.ATE SHIPPING INTIiIiiiIGENCE,r

\u25a0 '.DENVEK,'-. AugV^ai.—Xjth'ouhetfrthe^date' for
the

- opening fot.l-thef thirty-ninth<annual '\u25a0£ en-
campment of \u25a0; the 'G. •"A':?R. -is >four

'
days jdis-

tant, crowds jof. visitorss began./ pouring- -into
the'Unlon ,depot.to-dayiand \u0084byi night

'
the \u25a0es-

timated number of arrivals .was I15.000.'-i Regu-*
lar '4. trains . leavings Chicago S*ndv.other '« mid-
Western |points!soon \u25a0 became •overcrowded,"-; ne-
cessitating additional coaches and engines.' :\u25a0 In,
one :Instance .the -regular Burlington;train- had.grown ;to such 'Iproportions iwbeni*Denver i.was
reached. that-Mt* was'runnln»-sin? six '•sections, 1

eachilarger-:than\^thev*rlgiijal-;tralT»r V,1.-.*..
'

\u0084

Trains Lenylnß; CWcako^and jOther Mld-
; ''

MK'emteru si'olntm* At? :~Gyer6ro\vilt!&' -Z
"•ViViii-Wltlt'.;Encampment J- :\u25a0; '•',

MEMBERS^ OF1;CJ'^W"; AJ^TA*:i'.v^;f
'

\u0084'.
;• •'arklgathbbingjatVdenver

Mlsslnc Man Murdered.

KALIaMA. Wash.. Aug. 31.
—

Tha
Charles ;Green, .aged about 72 years. vwboJßaw
appeared itn.February last.' was ,"found* to-day
near' Hoffmans Landing. Frona thej:appear-'
ance of the body it was thought that -he ha.l
b«en murdered and the 'Coronor's' iury. re-»
turned a verdict to that effect. Thera U a»
clew" to the murderer. V; -7 •;• .-',•\u25a0»

v
'MODESTO, r Aug.

'

31-^The '; grocery. 1store •of,
X."'iMedina, ;.the blacksmith'; shop < of \u25a0 Charles
Harter. tha store and oil.burner of the'electric
company :and s the *. storerooms of-Mrs.' Tucker
were burned

'
last :night.".}-Total loss $10,000, In-

surance
'

|COOO. . The origin'of'the;:fire*ia < un-
known.';..- \-y <;n.;"\ "\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.-, ':"'-'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 -,;.: :- ;"j;;:*.'^ ;̂

BijjKlre in Modesto.

". LOS ANGELES,'^ Aug.:31.-^Albort>SeaVl, Ja
well:known'!local;newspaper,, man; and political
writer and Becretary of the \ California Leglsla-'
tlve 'Committee ;to..the Portland Exposition, jhas
undergone

"
an,operation for appendicitis at the

California Hospital,:and; 'although the opera-,
tlon

"proved
-successful,-: he \u25a0 will;be \u25a0 conflped ', to

hla bed: for several weeks. .
f :•

Operated Upon (or Appendicitis. VICTORIA, B!;C, Aug. 3i:-Thl3 after-
noon;the jsteamship Orion,; operating in
the

'riewly>established .whaling ;station on
TTIe >

;west fcoast/ of "Vancouver,".; captured
two . splendid 'specimens '

of%Ithe -species
knowns :as/ "Sulphur \u25a0backs." >They/, are
monsters \u25a0 in'size :' and ;.:were only? secured
after."a'J desperate \u25a0• struggle;. When . shotbyUhe^, harpoon ;they • raced*. off;at ?a;tre-
mendous; rate .and;hundreds vof..feet of
cable? had:to be \paid :out." \u25a0 They each
,weigta:lso'tons.^. Much ;;tof the gear of the"
steamship was carried away in the strug-
gle with the "sea

1

monsters.^ There is great
jubilation --among \u25a0; theYsyndicate tof
torians rat.:the ;h.ead>6f; the

'
Enterprise!"

The
"
Orion:came^'out

*
from;Norway.arid

has on board an /expert crewj of[whalers.:

"
Aue.- H.—Th»

-
n«w $40,000

bridge ;•panning , th« Saeramsßt» jRlT«r i,*a,t
Btitte.Clty. Glenn County, was opened ?tor
tiafno this xnomln*. The old bridg* was
destroyed by a river steamer during tha early
part of 1904.-, The.present itructure. -was built\

by Cotton Bros. & Co. of Oakland and to ona
of th« Bnest on tho Sacramento.

New $40,000 Uriel*© Opened.Special Dispatch
'
to The Call.

.VALLEJO. 'Aus.- 31.—The , Vallejo
Board sof Health' is preparing- to :open
a"campaign "for a better and purer, sup-
ply,of milk -for •this city. The City
Board: of Trustees has, been asked to
pass an

-
ordinance which will force alj

of the dairies now,located here to move
outside. of ;the .city limits. The Health
Board 'also asks that all milk delivery,wagons, be 'licensed and; numbered, by

'which \u25a0 means, the Health Board willbe
able \to-exercise .a \u25a0 better control over
the .work which

'
itjplans '.to inaugurate.

ilt isi said that, a recent test of milkI'sold 'ihere'V showed ,a .'quality ..far below
the'4standard

'
in
'
San Francisco and

other^citles where an1inspector is main-
tained... \u25a0";",.' '." i/'\u25a0 '-'

Members Plaii; to "\Va«e"« Campaign
:, for a Better and Purer. Supply of

'-. .'£
'

\ Milk. '\u25a0\u25a0 -'Vancouver.

Whales Landed at New;;Sta-
;tioh on West Coast of

-GIRL> MISSIKG.
—

Oakland,'; Aug.""3l.
—

An-
tonla Bertello, 14 years old, has, been" reported
to the police as missing fromi's3 Second street.. FUNERAL. OF '^J.'-E. WHiTK'^--<>khiina;f
Aug. 31.

—
The funeral of J. E. \u25a0White; j'whp died

as the result of a fall*at Goldfleld,^ Nev.".:inI
which his back was broken, will:take place Sat-
urday. The body arrived in Oakland' to-day.' *

MUSIC HATH.;vCHARMS.—Oakland,"" Aug.
31.—-V. G. Atkins,

'
manager \u25a0 of., the Wiley B.

Allen Piano Company, complained Ito
'
the 'police

to-day that a "viola' worth |65,had been- stolen j
l«t;night from his store by a. burglar.

i\u25a0\u25a0•'-' RETURNS FROM OUTlNG.—Oakland. Aug.'
31.—Steward Harry. Borchert of!the Receiving :
Hospttaf has returned 'from bis vacation, which
was- spent 1 In Mendoclno County.--'- -He: has !
many stories of nsh and game to tell,-both of I
which were plentiful and supplied him with.the
best there was.>\u25a0,,-.-..;."' •••''\u0084.'"'."\u25a0.. \''-i'-,*.'{

BETTER "MAIL'.SERVicE.-MDakland,'- Aug.
SI.

—
Through. the

'personal 'efforts ,Postmas-
ter T. T. Dargle a \ruling,has .lx;en ,-made \u25a0 by |
the railway mall service that Oakland Eastern
mall can now leave on the limited overland. In
the morning,.-. closing <at Uie \u25a0 poctofflce'.at 11:02
o'clock. - Oakland mall has heretofore closed at
10 a. m. and gone on a slow train. ,-'•" . 'y

MARRIAGE LlCENSES.—OaWand'Aug^ei;
The following marriage '.'licenses were issued
by the County Clerk to-dty: Kenneth »W. Brier,
23, and Nellie,Z. Brier, 24,;both of;San Fr-.n-
clsco; Rudolph Rodgaeh, t3,iand Harriet Plow-"
man, 20, •

both.-of San • Francisco; JameS'.,.W.
Pembroke, 3.'!, and M&mle Pascpe, .00, both of
Oakland :

'
Joseph A.

-
Martin. \u25a043, and \u25a0 Maria*J.

Dryon, 41. both of Oakland. 1-- ;
- \u25a0}':.-. -,; ', v

WINS ON ACONTRACT.— OakIand. Aug/31.
H. N. Williams has obtained a Judgment from I
R. F..Simpson upon a broken contract, for $6CO i

under somewhat peculiar conditions. Blmpson
awarded Williams a contract Ifor some |cement
work, to amount In all to $1099/ He,broke the \u25a0

contract when ?241 worth of the work had been'i
done. .and Williams, througn his attorney,". Asa i
,Y^*Mendenhal 1;.s^ed ;Simyson *for. this ,amoun t,i|
tcf^tfter. [with.--wha,t •profit.'would'ha veTbeen!
made-. on the 'rest* of.the ,work..'. Judge Ells- '.
\u25a0n-ortb

'
decided that he would hare ;made

'
$35
'

apd gave the Judgment for $600 In all. .*-,-•«:-

VAIXEJO BOARD„OP HEALTH... '\u25a0'- TO G.O."AFTER THE DAIRIES

ALAMEDA GODffl NEWS TWO:BIG LEVITHIANS v;<

CAUGHT ACTER FIGHT

Wins nnd Wins .Tafces iStuff of.Qr*mt.'•
\u25a0 Value From Vessel Stranded

B3§&BS&zB£!'Sear FTinreka.
EUREKA, Aus. 81.—Reports frwa < th* -

stranded steamship Tricolor lndlo&t* thai th*
schooner • "Wins • and- Whj,'-. wMoh MeXt^, <

Ban Francisco Saturday
*
nlxht t» try

to. save the ship's carg-Ok is . .mai- 1

Ing rapid progress. The schooner \\u25a0, put
a line aboard tho wrecked vessel last •v-niu*\
and began operations > this

-
rooming- Tni*

1.
afternoon much valuabla goods * had • been (\
removed. \u25a0 > Phenomenally good weather oon- -.
tinues and ther» Is no doubt practically «rery- .
thins will be. saved. .\u25a0:-."; - .-• 5

SAN FRANCISCO. SCHOONER
. . SAVING CARGO OF TRICOLOa

•OAKLAND, Aug. 31.—Because she
•was not allowed to give a prisoner the
delicacies that she had prepared

'
for

him Mabel,Bush filled the County. Jail
with her lamentatiQns -_this 'morning,,
which were only redoubled when she
had to talk to the object of her affec-
tions through a screen so fine she could
hardly see him. r.

'"' .
The young woman had come to pay a

visit to Harrr B.« Klernan, who was
caught after exciting '\u25a0 chase'ln |the
Hotel Touralne, where he was found-
going through the rooms of some of the
guests. He Is now awaiting trial:and''
It.was to relieve the tedium of-his un-
happy hours" that the woman brought

him delicacies, which she was forced to
take away with'her. . <'

Municipal^ ownership; of-public' service
franchises," .municipal ;operation;' for city
purposes, of -franchises have ex-
pired andIthe|curbingiof-public service
corporations -were agreed ;upon as the
leading;issues of the antl-Tartmany cam-
paign^. A 'uniform .platform may :be
agreedjupon by the ;conference. :,*" • •, v r

V:The.cVaims- pf other; organizations to be
admitted to:the'- fusion willbe considered
by a' committee appointed forthe purpose
and there willSbe another meeting on
Thursday :to decide upon candidates. :

VDistrict Attorney Jerome was the only
.candidate mentioned ;for the head of the
fusion ticket. . He^ was;attacked byT th'e
radicals \u25a0\u25a0 and /defended ,by the Citizens'
Union, while the,, Republicans jremained
noncommittal. .".•; •;.... *

: ;-.

NEW YORK," Aug.;31.—Anti-Tammany
\u25a0fusion was ,assured to-night at a meeting
ofthe organization and

'
vari-

ous Independent political bodies in the
Republican Club. . " :t * :

Special Dispatch to The Call.

SACRAMENTCX Atrjr:—81.—RaaoUtttoa pa-
pers wer« received by Governor Pard*» todar
from the Stats of Arkansas denraadtnx a war-
rant of arrest for * man named Robert Chest-
ney, who Is under <lat«ntlon In Froano. and
who Is wanted for the alleged murder Of ono

MT. T. \u25a0 aieXally.
It seems . that Cnevtaey was ldcnttfled and

arrested by a railroad detect lvev 'but th*
claim Is mads that It Is a *cum of mis-
taken identity and that th* party under arrest
Is.in reality a young man named .William
Henry, -whose) mother, brother ar.d slaters all
reside in Fresno and "are willing- to < testify
that their relativ* haa never been la Axiansaj
during his l!fetlrr.». They hay» retained th*
services of an attorney and will contest th*
granting- of warrant of arrest. , j

Requisition Papers for Yonni Mas
Jailed InFresno Are Served

'\u25a0 -.' .\u25a0.

\u25a0 on Pardee. \u25a0\u25a0.-.'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 '.•/.

ALLEGED MURDERER WANTED
BY ARKANSAS GOVERNORMaidFillsthe Jail WithHer

Grief When They Are
Returned.

PRISONER COULD NOT
ENJOY DELICACIES

JEROME MAY
HEAD TICKET

. ''The
-
first day..I• was out for myself,"

he said, "Inoticed a delivery company
wagon on my route with five men on it.
These men followed me around my route,
going into ,homes of my customers
and .asking \u25a0*, them not ito*,buy.oil jof me.
They still have a wagon and men follow-
ing^my route.. Recently they cut. the
price of oil!;and gasoline ono cent under
xny,prices. :;Iwas.told'by'the men on the
wagon }ofjn.y .competitors that IfIper-
sisted, in.trying.to sell oil on my route I
would have to give itaway/One of the
foremen of the delivery company. told me
after I.started.. that .be, wished me good
luck, -but that he would hate to risk what
Iwas risking/ The delivery company men
have secured" many of my old customers.

"There are but two Independent oil com-
panies that Iknow of in*Cleveland from
which 1 could .purchase oil. Iget my*oil
fronr the Columbia" OH Refining • Com-
pany." \u25a0 >: v ::'\u25a0 ' ••\u25a0\u25a0%\u25a0".-' V '"/-".

Lewis says that' when he drove the
Cltveland Oil Delivery Company's wagon,
he was instructed :to -say to customers-
that'it;was not Standard Oil they were
getting.". • \u25a0 -V.-- \u25a0 '\u25a0. *:

"CLEVELAND; Ang." ;3L—Frank H.
Lewis/ an oil peddler, who is'fighting the
Standard Oil Company, to-day forwarded
a statement to Commissioner of Corpora-
tions Garfleld at - Washington with a re-,
quest -for an investigation. . Lewis for-
merly'drove one of the wagons of the
Cleveland Oil Delivery Company,' a Stand-
ard Oil concern. Only recently he Vent
into business for.himself.

Special Dlanatch to Th»
'
CaU.

Complains to Government of-
Tactics of the

r-;;;^:r;
.- i:^.Trust;- :-

Waterloo; -Belgium, Aug. 31—
Lieutenant General Adna R. Chaffee ar-
rived-here this morning and 'spent' the
day going from pomt 5 to point, study-
ing the famous battlefield.'* He was ac-
companied by his' aids, Captain Hutchi-
son, Captain Nolan and .Lieutenant
Crimmins, and also by Mrs.• arid Miss
Chaffee and! Congressman William- 'A.
Smith of Michigan and /family. The
party was 'joined on the field:by-Con-
gressmen Burke of South Dakota, Moon
of .Pennsylvania and

-
Dickerman \u25a0 >\of

Pennsylvania, \u25a0 who, as well|as Con-
gressman Smith, were members of -the
American group :at the . Interparlia-
mentary Congress at Brussels. \u25a0 •

.- Arriving at the position where Wel-
lington took his stand- after Quatre
Bras, General Chaffee led the party to
the top of the mound, where the Bel-
gium lion marks the center of the con-
flict and from which the.vital points—:
La--- Haye Sainte,'- Hougomont ;and La
Belle Alliance— are plainly discernible.
The general showed perfect familiarity

with" the technical. developments of the
battle and graphically .outlined jthe of-
fensive movements of Napoleon, the de-
fensive -tactics of Wellington • and,-the
final defeat of the imperial forces. ;The
Congressmen pressed the jgen eral": with
questions, which brought out- interest-.
Ingcomparisons between past and'pres-
entmilitary conditions. \u25a0. .?• -,,v~ v
.:"Itis a great field for. a battle," said
the general,- looking;'oiit over thelyast
rollingplain. '.'The allied armies clear-
ly had, the advantage of>position, -for
the- center, of Wellington's -lines is high

arid Is screened .5by that •'\u25a0 sweeping
ridge, while. the |position occupied by
Napoleon's \u25a0 forces is; on

'
.that \low

ground' without cover." U .V,,,, ..; '. ;
• .When, Congressman ->.Smith-

-
asked

what was the- main;contributory- causa
of the disaster General v Chaffee

'
''re-

plied:- . \u25a0 --V, \u25a0 :
'
>-:'V;:.\u25a0;'.. \u25a0:'w /r.XI\-;v.'-;

/'lt.was the division of forces. -Al-
.w'ays-; before gjthe ,\battle -pt^Waterloo
Napoleon's., successes /had '•been' .gained
by :the' massing' of <onVsblid.:ap.dJ.Jire^''
sistible. force,;butt Bl^cb^r>»s approach
from' the east" lforthe^nrst". time com--

:pelled a division; of.forces.. That was
the fatal, turning point.'^

"
i• -\"i

.Congressman tlloon'rasked how the
factithat

'
47,000, were 'killed or .;wound-

ed; in nine"' hours'-^fight"; compared +wlthi
the ibattles of Amerlcanv Civil.TVar
arid the Russo-Japanese war.*' ', \u25a0;'*'**
;;../.'That ',is

*
about

'
33 r,per ~ cent,I

'
, t an^"

swered V the • general,; "which ';.:is ;' a ;,ter-
riflc,:percentage/ V Japan's ,* losses .*will'
not exceed 20, peLcerit:'

'
AtiGettysburg

we had a'loss of;
'
3o,ooo; in!three. days.'.'

.'\u25a0\u25a0'., General Chaffee;?with.','his i;-ataff -ana
['family returned Uo.'Brussels."-,; He J-wlll.
leave ; for '-.'Paris

'
to-morrow '\u25a0 to *

:attend
jthe 'French maneuvers. »

""'^
M<a;i£ ?}\u25a0\u25a0£ •"'.'

-
, \u25a0

LONE PBDDLEE WAKS
UPON STANDARD OIL

OAKI^AND, Aug. 31.
—

George Blaker,

the last of the boy.'bandits': ofiEast Oak-,

land to undergo preliminary;'examina-
tion, was to-day held to answer before
the Superior Court for murder by Jus-
tice Geary' of Brooklyn Township. It
was expected that A. L. Frick. his at-
torney, might introduce some testimony

to deny the confession that Blaker
made to Crowhurst in the hearinfr of
Court Reporter Van Court, but ifFrick
has any plans to*,offset this confession
he did not disclose |them, preferring
to make his fight before, the Superior
Court.

BLAKKR HELD TO ANS^'KR.

VISITS FAMOUS
BATTLEGROUND

MILLVALLEY, Aug. SL—The wom-
en of tha. Outdoor Art.'Club held their
first*annual breakfast in- their beautiful
clubrooms to-day. -The clubrooms were
tastefully decorated with evergreens

'
and

presented a -very pleasing and inviting
sight.' An elegant menu, prepared by a
locaV caterer, occupied the attention of
seventy-five "members for several hours.. There were many toasts proposed by
the toastmistress, Mrs. Harvey A. Klyce.
Mrs. Henry S. Bridge is the president
of the club." Mrs. Thomas Watters. Mrs.
Henry l.S. (Bridge, Mrs. Clinton Folger.
Mrs. Kent C. Seymour, Mrs. F. F. Bost-
wlck, MirS. A. L. House and Mrs. Frank
Losh arranged ,the affair.

VALLEJO. Aug. 31.—The »first .meetin*
of the Solano County Medical Society
was held in this city to-day. In the morn-
ing the medicos were taken to the naval
hospital at Mare Island where Medical
Director Manly H. Simon hart a number
of interesting cases to exhibit. "Luncheon
was served at the Bernard House.. Later
In the afternoon there were' talks and
demonstrations, by Dr. Phillip Jones,
State organizer for the California Medical
Society, and :Dr. G. M.-W. Lehanan and
Dr. Emmett Rlxford. both of Cooper

Medical College of San Francisco.
.\u25a0\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0

FATIIER ASKS COURT TO \ID
HIMIS FIGHT FOH CHILDREX

Srcurrs "Writ Directlps Mother to Urlni;

Two '. Llltl^TotAj.Befor*. '\u25a0}.
Trlbunilo^ "^****" -,

, EUREKA. .Aug. 31.—-.Armed with a writ
which -gives him 'custody oof his two minor
children. Richard E. Werst. who> arrived In

this' city
*

tb-tfay. Is
'
determined

'
toi "use*^ eTery

possible legal means to get them Ir.tohis cur-
tody. Shortly after his arrival Werst peti-
tioned ,Superior Judge Hunter for writ of ha-
beas corpus directing the children's mother.
Mrs.t.Alma Werst. who. with th« .little.ones,
resides in Fortuna, to bring them into court.

Not -\u25a0 very long ago Werst. who resides la
Etija. Siskylou County.. instltutedi action for
divorce against his wife on the ground of ex-
treme cruelty. Mrs. Werst. it is understood,
left Slsklyou and came to this county, bring-
ing the two youngest children with her and
leaving the eldest with tha father.

Mrs. \u25a0 Werst refuses -to surrender th* chil-
dren and a lively legal battle is expected.

'
Ten-mile pursuit race for th» bicycle cham-

plom-hip of the Pacific Coast:. New Century
—

A. WUkes. H. McWhlrter and D..;' Mainland,
A.'. Gt-eenlngeri (captain.);Oakland

—
H.> Bente,

AVllllam Lucto and H.,Hancock. IMel*Moffltt
(captain);Garden City—J.'*Berryessa, T.•Wai-
ble-*and ,R. Dlefenbacher,* 'J.'v Dermody (cap-
tain); Central City

—
F. iffrerlehs,^ A. rGoetzel

and B. Shepherd, lYerichs (captain); California
Cycling—Percy Lawrence," F.Bell and A. Dag-
part or J. t.Sword, Charllo Mitchell,(captain);
Bay City—C. Long, F. .McLaughlln-and ;L.
;Kandall. Ix>ng (captain);;Capital , City—E.
:Olsen, J. \u25a0 Posh and J. \u25a0 FiiCh," J. \u25a0 Martin.(ca'p-:-
taln); Reno

—
A. Carter.

'
C. Mcltenzie and '. C*

Knox. Haughcroft \u25a0; tcaptaln).- -:'•\u25a0\u25a0-;.> :'. \u25a0

-
The

-
following are 'entered ,in:the «one-mile

ihandicap and In the two-mile handicap
—

forty-
one of these entries are eligible to participate
In:the novice 'one-mile race: . Garden

'
City—

M." Grey, T.
-

Walbl*. J. -Berryeasa, R. Dlefen-
bacher,

-
R. Bchowalter, ;b." Murphy,"•:W; \u25a0*R/

Lenely, A. Le Cheboya,. R.. Knickerbocker. W.
Burnett, •; P. . Castro/.- P.- Magglni, L.-Maggini,
C.fW.:Peterson and J. Bucks;. Bay City—C>
Swan,' G.-'Cushman, G.;Wagner, T. Silva,' F.
McLaughlin, C. Long.H. HenriouUe, W/ Stein-
;man, K. Cushman and L.*Randall; Oakland—
C- Nelson, C. Bente/ J. Wllbert. C. Burgner,
;H. Smith; W: Lado, R.TJeff,: L.Hancock. E.
!McTlghe and W. Holmes; Reno-^-A. Carter, A.
Peckham, A.' McKenzle; \u25a0 A." Updike/ A..:>Mer-
shon, C.-'Kno^.-^F^ Johnson/ G.--Kornemeyer
and Jl Hart;'Capltal City—H. Venter. J. Kuch,-
E. Olsen, C. Noyes, J. Posh- and' B. Backrath;',
New. Century—H.:Scheller, -

B.
*
Bergman, •;H.

Dickereon, >R. llayerhofer,
*

D. Mainland, P.'
Cameron, F.;Steiger, .H.ITillman. „M."J.'-: Sul-
livan, J. Tennant, \u25a0R.

-
Drlscoll,JH.*Stranahan,'

H.iWilks,- H., McWbirter, „O. Hooper, W.
Bailey.- and E. ,Bush; Central. City—Q. Mc-
Grath and. James Finlayson; California Cycling
.—G.- Williams,' G. Bantel, L.*Robin, P." luvel-;-
lon, A. Daggatt. !L. Hables, P. 'Lawrence,- E."
KJmball,, W. King, W. Mills.:.F.- Bell,>E.
Schuert, :F. Rego, E^ Walte, W. Sword and*
W. Morrison.- -.\u25a0\-, v .-, \u25a0\u25a0•..\u25a0.: ; .......,,--,\u25a0.
\u25a0iMotorcycles :'.Two-mile . Judgment race, '•In•
which

'
the :rider \u25a0 coming nearest. to a 1:45 gait

for the two miles wins; a three-mile /'hang;. to-'
gether".'.? race and' pursuit .race—-X>.r> R.t.Kelly,
A."'• Jerichau,' T. \u25a0> A. White, C \u25a0 R..Mendelson,
F. E. Carroll, J.- F.:Wrlgh.t, JaYoes Tormey,
J.> L.;.Allison,

- San Francisco; '
S.\u25a0 ;Morgason,

J.- H. Baumgrardner, San Jose;'Montle Fink," W.J
C.-'Hofen, ;Ben Raynaud, vif. H.•; Puck, <• San
Francisco ;:F.:•E.(."Karslake, iOakland ;"• J. \u25a0-. M.,
Lltchfleld Jr., F.;Herlltz, "P.eck" \u25a0 Young/ San
Francisco; O. Lentz/ Los Angeles; R. ."Wllllam-
,son, E. Wilkes, Oakland. \u25a0"\u25a0;, .-?h.. ,» •. \u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0,;

-, .
Automobjles

—
Franklin car, Centered by Pope

Toledo Company ;Pope ,Toledo,Ientered .by Pope
Toledo •Company; •Reo,'. entered ;by.;Leavltt 1 &
Bill;iPierce \u25a0 Arrow/,entered \u25a0by T.;D.•Brown;.
two Peerless cars, |entereo ;\u25a0 uy jMax •*Rosenf eld ;•
Columbia: car,', entered 'by. ur.- Hill;;Premier,
entered -by F. P.'- Slosson ;Ford, entered fby;J.
A.

'•"Stoner ;
~Cadillac, ;entered \u25a0- by.:Cuyler rLee;

White Isteamer, » entered .by White Sewing Ma-,

chine
'

Company; White uteamcr, entered by L.
W.tColervrV -V -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:-. ,--\u25a0;.: '\u25a0;, \u25a0\u25a0'.-: \u25a0:

.
—

One •mile/;free-for-all,^ tlmo /limit
1:15;'three milee.'-for stocx cars $3500 and un-
der; \u25a0 two miles, .-.for; stock s cars \u25a0 $1500 and un-
derv--v -;^

•'''' -Vc'.'-j'li'.---^'.^-'--0 ';\u25a0•• .> V^V-

(The feature of the cycling.will be
the pursuit race, in ..which -the '\u25a0 • best
three, riders of eight of

'the foremost
clubs in the West'Willstruggle.oh the
oval. In this event are :also entered
the championship team; of the • Garden
City wheelmen and the. invincible trio
of the Reno club. .The races. willbegin'
promptly.s at lvSOjp.-.-.m.i-fThe^entrlear^S

Eighty-nine
(
bicycle .^racing 1.4 men,;

twenty-one . "motorcycle
-
:manipulators

and ? more than-j-fifteen big and speedy
automobiles will1:< furnish >sport at
annual race meeting at.'the/Ingleslde
track^next' Sunday. Not since the .days

of|the old Velodrome track have the
wheelmen of this State./manif ested so
great ian interest in races :as is \u25a0 demjv
onstrate'd they do in the coming meet
by. tho record-breaking entry list. ;,\?;

-
Special Dispatch to Tb» Call.

OYCIiISfS AND^MOTdRISTS
;\u25a0 WILL*RACE AT INGLBSIDB

fitIs' alleged' that when' samples are sent
away from "exhibits," to be passed upoiiby
judges in'private; "many of the samples
disappear' entirely and' are 1not' jjjpassed
upon aa to' their, merits* Then aeain.Tit
is '.said that\ the jsuspicion sof favoritism
and o,th©?; influence Yof coin improperly,
placed gives rise -to 'bitter, feeling after-
ward.;--;-\u25a0•-*-\u25a0;-.-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.; .;...\v; \u25a0 \u25a0•.

PORTIiAND, Or.. Aug. XL—Governor
Pardee's earnest protest to the Lewis and
Clark fair authorities as ;commissioner
from California, voices the unanimous po-
sition taken •\u25a0 byiall \u25a0\u25a0 State commissioners
that -the plan of judging exhibits decided
upon:by.;the -fairlis not satisfactory. In
fact orders have been given by the com-
missioners = to the various exhibitors- in
the state buildings not to follow instruc-
tions . from3 the fair authorities to send
three samples of each entry for award to
the administration building, these to be
acted upon by the judges. Commission-
ers[who have attended other world's fairs
say,' the m.ethod proposed is open to criti-
cism on so' many grounds and has proved
in the past, so unsatisfactory that it"Is
not fair to.expect exhibitors to submit to
lt'at this time. At Omahaand Buffalo
the" sample method :was tried and great
dissatisfaction resulted.; At"St/ Louis the
judges jviewed the exhibits' where* 'they
w-ere Installed on the grounds) there were
no 'star chamber 'sessions and

'
legitimate

complaints were few. v'„ '
/7

* " "

Clever Affair Arranged by
Members of MillValley

/Organization.
\u25a0-. -. • .

—
,<

-
Special Dlsratch to> Tha Call.

'

Doctors Pay a Visit to Nayah
Hospital on*Mare

Island.

Plan of Judging Exhibits
at Portland .Fair Is

Not Satisf actory^

OUTDOOR AET CLUB
ENJOYS A BREAKFAST

MEDICAL MEN MEET
* *

. IN CITY OF YALLEJO

PARDEE'S PROTEST
MEETS APPROVAL

"Herbert was infatuated (with this
woman, and she with him. and it seems
what we wanted to. prevent has hap-
"pened. .This woman is old enough _to
bo his .mother and ;has been the causa
of him .losinp:. several good positions.
Herbert Is not 21 years of age, and he
swore falsely when he stated he was.
We shall use every legal means to have
the marriage annulled."

Evan* has been working for somp
time on the tugboats in the bay; and
spfent many of.his.nightS;ln-SanFran-
clsco. .Mrs." Schumacher has, been
inghere at 1007 Taylor street. She and
young Evans htve been going together
for about six months.

-
;

The parents of the young man do not
know whether the marriage has been
celebrated. They haveenlisted the ser-
vices of Attorney Howard K. James 'to
have the union .annulled if it has been
performed, on the ground that :th«i
groom "swore falsely when "he gave -his
age as 21

'
and.that. that he was; prevailed

upon to assume marital relations by tho
experienced wilen of the widow. Speak-
ingof the affair, Mrs. Evans said:

". AIjAMEDA, Aug. Sl.—Herbert' ClCvr,
ans' parents. Air. and -Mrs.

;
Charles rEvf

ans- of;,2301. Clinton avenue, who V. say
their son is only 19 years" 1

"
of age, r are

endeavoring to ;learn whether ihe fhas
taken 'as his wife Mrs. Ellen Schu-
macher., widow, jof \u25a0 the late" William
Schumacher, who was' a member; of tho
local police force. The pair took .but
a marriage license inSan Francisco yes-
terday, the groom givinghis age as 21
and -the bride as IS. although *; she is
known to be nearly twenty years older
than the youth she is supposed to have
taken as her second husband, y;.'.

Herbert Evans and Mrs.Ellen
Scliumacher Being; Sought
by4 the- Former's Parents

SAN RAFAKLV Aug. SL—TreO. Work-,
men, 'the chauffeur for Henry E. Bothln,
the well-known San Francisco capitalist.
who was arrested several days ago for.
violating the State automobile speed law,
pleaded guiltythis afternoon. | Judge Ma-
|gee Imposed a fine of tit), which was paid.

A. J. ilcConnell, the chauffeur for John
Martin.- of the California Central Oas
and Electric Company, Is charged by i
Deputy

'
Sheriff George Ortman with -vio-

lating the State automobile -law by run-,
nlng an automobile faster than twenty.
miles .an hour on a .public highway.
Judge Masee' Issued a warrant for bis.
;arrest. . • ,.

NOVATO. Aug.. ZL—Douglass S. "Wat-*1

son,, secretary, of,the Metropolitan. In*-.
provement Company, is charged by Dep-
uty Sheriff George Ortman wit£Molatlns;
the State automobile law by approach--
ing and traversing a bridge at a speed
exceeding .

"
four miles an hour. Juds«

Dahl has issued a warrant for his ar»*
rest. . - - - - .• ' -

',This" year the number- of-women, who
successfully passed the matriculatory
examination

-
caused much alarm to the

faculty,i-Itwillprobably result in more
stringent; regulations at the beginning
of • the next .semester. \u25a0 c • )=:i • \ \u0084 \ >

'rWomen are not allowed to. enter -the
university; unless* they ;have full un-
dergrdauate standing. .With men the
case is different. This is in accordance
with the. wishes of Mrs.;Stanford, who
desfred the institution to be primarily
for.young men. , . \u0084 \u25a0

'-
y .

STANFORD UNIVERSITY,Aug; 31.—
Ithas been officially announced at -the
office of;the; registrar, that -the restric-
tion limitingthe number of.women stu-
dents admitted, to.the Stanford Univer-
sity, to 000 has" hoit'been removed. ;After
the death of Mrs. Stanford; it was ru-
mored that this restriction would be
lifted.

- . >\u0084\u25a0'.\u25a0:-
'

.-.'-\u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0>

Special ZXlasatcß to TS« C*n.. Special Dispatch) to Th« CalU

;•That klm.; the .record .of a lively,
battle v'".between J the .Imen, ,thc cause ,of
which.was -Miss *

Mabel Grimes, a comely,
saleswoman Cat >' the Vsame store,

•in whose
defense Winkler said he demanded repr
aration from Spencer. : ; '-;,

'
:v '•'

.The combat occurred: yesterday
'
after-

noon:In a workshop ,at the store. Ac-
cording to Spencer ;he was busy" mending
dolls, when Winkler savagely approached
him' and,demanded \to know-, whether he
had been talking \about Miss Grimes. \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0

\u25a0 Spencer relates-jthat he. paid;no atten-
tion ,to hia questioner,, who became in-
sistent. Repeated of Spencer to
talk with .Winkleir. started 'the,engage-
ment. Winkler went to < the attack and
downed Spencey .with a heavy, left in the
face. The struggling men' fought, jabb.e^
and gouged . and.; choked. But Spencer
came 'off second, best so far as external
signs

'
indicated. -i;.,; ~ . ,

§ Winkler admitted .his share -in th©.cn7
counter, but declared heIhad called his
fellow clerk :to account for alleged slanr
derous :remarks concerning Miss iGrimes,
with =whom Winkler:has 'been "keeping
company." \u25a0... ~y ; :, :

• . :* :. \u25a0 '\u25a0'
"

\u25a0• •.-i \u25a0 . \u25a0*'
"' '

OAKLAND,(August 3L—With. one eye
nearly.. goueed out and several, flngers
chewed, Bertram^Gi Spencer, a clerk at
Schlueter's ;\~'- Bazaar,' \-.1153 ; -y;Washington
street, caused :, the arrest to-day, of ,Jt
Henry Winkler, a- fellow:clerk, {as re-;
sponsible for the damage. "Attempt to
commit >mayhem was the charge • and
$1,000 .ball f>waa \u25a0 furnished for Winkler' s
release;,;^ *:*\u25a0* '.- •']\u25a0' .. W-'--- >\u25a0 • \u25a0 -\u25a0". \u25a0.

\u25a0"
"

\u25a0'. ::1

'
REDWOOD CITY.> Aug. 3L—A remark-

able v suit. ?in, :which viJustice of . tha
Peac» \u25a0E. E. Cunningham and several o£
the mostiprominent citizens of South San
Francisco are ;madedef endants and dam-ages 4 to the amount ;of -

J50.000 are -de-
manded, has been „filed here by

'
Louis

Hoelscher, who was but recently. an In-
mate of the South *

San Francisco, jail.
He was sentenced tovserve

'
a term: of

three months upon being convicted of
disturbing the

-
peace and then, he de-

clares, his troubles began.
•He charges In his complaint that Jus-
tice Cunningham, W. J. Martin, J. H.
Kelly. J. O.:Snyder.-R., K. Patchell, T.
Mason, Peter Kelley and/J. McGroath en-
tered Into a conspiracy "to;reduce him to
a physical wreck* during his

'
incarcera-

tion for a comparatively Insignificant of-
fense. In"his complaint' to

-
the Superior

Court, Hoelscher accuses, these reputable
citizens* of placing'in;his -food while.he
was in jail certain /deadly quantities of
salicylic acid. In consequence of this
treatment he says he was restored to
liberty a physical wreck, his health brok-,
en and shattered. .;• ,' >

WIDOW'S WILES
ENAMOR YOUTH

Acc uses Man Attacked With
Talking Too Much" Con-

y
;cerning/a Young Woman

Fine of $10 Is Paid by the
Driver for Henry. BothinV
San Francisco Capitalist

Announcement Is 3lade by
the Registrar • Thatjßestric-
tionHas Not Been Removed

Former Peace Disturber Al-
l<3gesf Judge aiul-J Otlfers
Tried to Ruin ifis^Healtli

WARRANTS ARE ISSUEDONE ASSERTS SLANDER;

\u25a0' The Bauton residence, is next door to
that of the Crowhurst. family, who re-;
side at 1192 East Twenty-first street.
When Ba.utoii and h.s wife returned in
the evening from attending an Admis-
sion day celebration they found that
the house had

"
been entered through

the kitchen door. Mrs. Bau ton's ring,
which had been left in a jewel box in
her room, was gone.

Although they knew that James
Crowhurst had a bad reputation in the
neighborhood, Bauton and his wife
never suspected him of being the man
who had committed the daring crime,
and not until she read the story of the
gift of a diamond ring to Miss Quigley
by Crowhurst, which was published ex-
clusively in The Call on August 6,-did
Mrs. Bauton. realize the identity of the
burglar.

m As soon as she had read the
account "of Crowhurst's gift td Miss
Quigley.she went to Alanxeda and asked
the latter for a description of.the ring,

and by a peculiar mark which, the girl

had» noticed on It Mrs. "Bauton knew

that the ring was the same which had
been- stolen from her home.

She was too late, however, to recover
the diamond, for Miss Quigley had'al-
ready returned the ring to Crowhurst
and the latter had disposed of it at- a
pawnshop. Mrs. Bauton then reported

the matter to Sheriff Barnet and she
said to-day that when the latter taxed
Crowhurst with the crime he confessed
that 'he had entered the Bauton hpuse

and said he had sold the ring to a
pawnbroker in San Franclpco for '$l&j
Mrs. Bauton went to the pawnbroker -in
question, only to find that the ring had
already^ been. sold. The pawnbroker
said that he would do. his best to lo-
cate the ring, and. as Mrs. Bauton did
not .wish to cause any trouble for the
broker, whom she believes innopent;'of
any guilt in the purcase. she has- not
taken any action against him to recover
the value of the jewel. _ *

.

OAKLAND,Aug. 31.—When Miss Vir-
ginia Quigley. pretty Alameda girl,,who
was engaged to James Crowhurst~the
leader of the gang of young thugs, now
in jailawaiting trial for the murder of
Thomas \V. Cook, promised to become
the wife of the youthful thug she did
not dream that the handsome diamond
ring he placed upon, her linger^ as-, a
token of their engagement was part of
the .spoils* of a .daring daylight bur-
glary, committed less" than three hours
before, but such was the fact. The
ring,had been stolen from the house of
N\ J. ." Bauton at 1190 East Twenty-firfJt

istreet, and was the "property. of his
i-wife,' Mrs. Llzzetta Bauton,' "who had
*left.the diamond ring jn;hei\je\vel.box
while the :family was absent for:.the
day.

- . v v \u25a0'-,
'"

\u25a0'.I-*"" '\u25a0
'' <~ \u25a0•'..

WILL ENFORCE RULES PROffINENTI)EFENDAOTS

Remarkable ;Suit;'ibr^im-a^^sSilepiy Eecent In-
;mafe ofiSuburban Prison

Stanford Faculty Alarmed
by Number -of Girls Who
Would Attend University

Fellow Clerks in a Bazaar
Mix in a Veritable Tiger-
Cat Encounter -at Shop

LAXDFOR ORIEXTAtINSTITUTE.

BERKELEY, Aug. 31.
—

The Oriental
Institute's directors have purchased
land near PeraJta Park- on California
etree t. as a site for the building which
the institute is to use in educating Chi-
nese and Japanese students preparatory
to their entrance to the university. Pro-
fessor John Fryer, at one time a court
Interpreter at Peking, is associated
with a number of other men who are
interested in the plan to surround stu-
dents from the Orient with Christian
Influences her*;, and they have arranged
to build the Oriental Institute near
Berkeley, jTh*» main buildingof the In-
stitute will stand on a hillat the cor-
ner of California and Cedar streets.
"Work upon" the structure is to be be-
gun in the near future. The site has
cost about $15,000, and the buildings
are to represent an expenditure . of
about $20,000.

\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0

MASON? PRBPARE To BUlLD.—Oakland,
Aug. 31.

—
Negotiations are pending for the sale

of the present Scottish Rite Cathedral on Four-
teenth and Harrison streets to the Knights of
Pythtai, the building to nc removed to a lot
at the corner at Twelfth and Alice streets,
\u25a0m-here It will become the nome of all Pythian
organizations. As Eoon as the old building.is
£ispcsed ef the Masons willerect a stone struc-
tare on the -present site, to cost 5100,000.

OAKLAND,Aug. 31.—Mary E. Tobiii,
wife of Policeman L D. Tobin, was
grafted *QInterlocutory decree of divorce
to-day on the ground of desertion. She
was awarded the custody of her child and
$30 a month alimony. •- • • • ,„•: v •

Victoria B. wife of Charles
R. Merrill, a pal of the notorious out-
law, Frank Case, one of the Folsoxn
escapes, was granted a final decree
from Merrill to-day on the ground of
neglect. Merrill and Case once robbed
a Chinese here together. •

Lillas E. Byers was granted an inter-
locutory decree from Louis E. Byers
for desertion; Marcel inc Thomas from
Manuel Thomas for cruelty; John R.
Bost from Daisy H. Bost for desertion.

Policeman , Tobin's^ Wife
Wins Suit and Victoria
MerrillGains Freedom. .

UNHAPPY COUPLES' I
BONDS ARE SEVERED

;. -4 • ' * *

OAKLAND." Aug. 31.
—

When love
grew cold MI6S Ida Hutts triirißferred
her affections from Frank B. Johnson
to M.C. Garthoffner. But she added to
the irony of the situation by permitting'
her new flame to get posse"sskm of 'a
pold watch and chain that Johnson had
pawned to provide for Mis* > Hutts'
needs. Such was the story that was
unfolded to-day before Police ;Judge-,
£mith..when he 'heard the search war-
rant ca*e against Miss. Hutts that her
former admirer had brought to recover
his timepiece. «"

Johnson related that he had pawned
his watch -and had given Miss Huts.
th« proceeds from the Joan and had

• given.her the pawn'ticket as well, this
at a time when she .was 111 and required
assistance. After her recovery Miss
Hutts met Garthoffner, who won the
young woman. She turned over the
pawn ticket to him. He redeemed the
watch ifor a few dollars and paid $17

'
to

Mits Hutts for the bargain.
By strategy Johnson persuaded Miss*

Uutts to meet him with the watch in
her possession. A detective, was there,
and took charge of the timepiece. All
of this Judge Smith heard and decided
tn <avor of the claimant. j

As Johnson departed Miss Hutts
espied a lodge pin In the lapel of his
coat. « -

:\:l
-

1
"Judge," 6he shouted, "that man is

wearing an emblem Igave him when
we were engaged.' It belonged to my
dead father."

•.
Quickly Johnson rid himself of the

pin end promised to return other-
articles, mementoes of the springtime
of his lost Jove. Johnson is employed
at the Log Cabin Bakery. His rival is
a clerk In San Francisco. .

Compels Erstwhile Admirer
to Divest Himself inCourt'
of a Jeweled Pin He Wore

•GIRL «IS
~

RETALIATORY

Recovers Watch That Form-
er Sweetheart Had Given
to His Successful Rival

Mafia County Officers Re-
fuse to Allow Chauffeurs v

to.Violate the Speed Laws

OAKLAND THUG ADORNS FIANCEE

James Crowhurst Places Uppn Einger of
Miss Quigley Mrs. Bauton' s Diamond. !

ROUGH HOUSE
RULES GOVERN

LIMIT PLACED
ON THE CO-EDS

SAYS HIS FOOD
WAS POISONED

JILTED LOVER
GAINS REVENGE

MANY AUTOISTS
COME TO GRIEF

SEALS THE BETROTHAL
WITH STOLEN RING.

NEWS OF THE COUNTIES ABOUT THE BAY
THE ;; SAN PRANGISCO :GALU:;FRIDAY\u25a0 BER;1,^1905:

~

:['

Sight",oir*an
"A^oljaU^'n'Horse^

A':;hor^'ibelonrjngVto^WiLllace; Jaraie- ;

son^drbpped \u25a0.vrjfttid'iylu*; the from'fright?atUh©lßiffft^^f,Uli'e':/flfBt"auto-;
inobllo :it;had*eyer'»eeiVv'ri'^ -V\u25a0

';£ "\u25a0 :
" ;

V "VICTORIA.."B.'j,C; !3il^-Oeorge -' D.
Collins \wlllIremalnj ln|BritishiColumbia

'
until

November,? lK*when jhisTease x cornea ;np!again
beforeIthe|SupremeICourt|inIthe * hope:,that a
majority,*oft the ;Judges '.wouldIsit ion;it.\u25a0?.« His
Lordship 5ruledithat 1until'the .- date <mentioned
Collins 1must rremain ,ln? Jail.*' -.\u25a0•\u25a0" :

- .

Collins Must Star la Jail.

6

38& Sl BK-^F8 Is the oy Ol
"

the hot3schold ' f°r without
Bg fa&L S^ raf 7^^^ no happiness can be complete. How
BJ9 BmsA BDa W[ BOg sweet the picture of mother and babe, j~^*;\u25a0 \u25a0-.•.

•
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ."\u25a0 .' angels smile at and commend"* tha 4

m mm Ik^na Won . thoughts and aspirations of the mother,

wJS dHBHff"SIT bending over the cradle. Tb« ordeal through .
vS Wwm 12B" which the expectant mother must pass, how-

-
'^S \u25a0 Wp ever, is so fullof danger and suffering that

; \u25a0 • she looks forward to. the"hour when she shall
fee! the exquisite thrill of^motherhood 'with1indescribable.' dread andfear. ;;;Every woman *sh^
of child-birth can bVentirely avoided by trie use of Mother's

'
Friend.arscientific liriiihent.forexternal use only, which toughens and render*

pliable ;all the ;parts; .arid \*.V. ,:, ;. -. '""-- j:; .'

great_ crisis 'in'perfect safety • ™. .:^~ -̂'\u25a0":? "~HSB -
arid without pain. Sold at $1.00 per B Bi9 WS^bottle by druggists. Our book ofpriceless M_ §Mr fc fiTffls4MHvalue to all women sent free.. Address IP a» S O^M
BRADFIELJD REGULATOR OCL.

-*
Irnwm. As, 9 !\u25a0\u25a0 LPmHUBJ

ADVERTISEMEKTS.'

Headache*^ When your head aches, there v
is a storm :in the nervous sys-
tem, centering in the brain.

This irritation produces pain
\u25a0m;the ;head, and tthe turbulent •

nerve current sent to .the stom-
ach causes; nausea, vomiting.
. This:js,sick headache, arid
is; dangerous, as frequent and .
prolonged' attacks weaken the :
brain, V resulting m* loss of•
memory, - inflammation, .:epi-
lepsy,' fits, dizzjnessj etc.
IAllay„this' s,formy; irritated,

-aching condition' by<• taking :
;r>n Miles'/ Anß-Fain Pills/

-They stop the pain by:sooth- •

ing, strengthening .rand reliev-
ing the'tcnsion.upbn the nerves
—not by paralyzing them, as
do most^headache remedies. .

Dr.-Miles'- AAti-Pain Pills do
not contain opium, morphine,
chloral,cocaine or.simjlar drugs.
-"/^lck hftidache ls.hcrediUry..in inyi

f^ailr-." My-father .-Buffered - a
-

great \
deal, and for many* years Ihave had--'
*peas that vere so

'
severe thatIwas

*

unable to attend to mybusiness affairs
:tor/a day or so at a time. ;During: a'•
very severe attack of headache, Itook '"\u25a0

Dr. -. Miles' Anti-Pain. Pills. and they
relieved, me almost I.lmmediately, since
then Itake them when I"feel the spell
coming on and-lt utop* ifat once.' "'
, r>u.vwj^,|OHN J.'.McERLAIN. '•

Pres.<S.'.B..Ens.-Co., South Bend, Ind. ,
Dri Anti-Pain Pills aresold by

your Cruoo!st, lwho*.wlll guarantee that.,
, the- first,package -will^benefit.*

~
IfJ,lt'fe"

faJU he willreturn'Vowr'money. .;•«. :
' -v

25'doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk. •

Miles Medical Co:3ikHart;ind /


